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PLEA OF GUILTY

IS WITHDRAWN BY

YOUTHFUL THIEF

Silas Bender Makes Effort to
Escape Ecing Sent to the

Penitentiary.

PETITION IS CIRCULATED

fifteen Grand

Fet.t Panel
Jurors and Eight
in Fryer Case Are

ig Leniency.

S;las r.rn.iT. self confessed thief.
tV :ic ;i. circuit court withdrew
ti plea cf made earlier in the
trrta. previous to his apprarance as a
I'jr :ttrr for the prosecution in the
Sua Fryer cae. and Ju.Lc it. W. Olm-y.t- d

continued his ca.-e- s until t!.e May
tTtn.

Bender was r' presented '' his
W. K. Whiteside, Moin.e. It

i understood that he has circulated a
petition addres- - d to State's Attorney
p . Thomp.T.. that I!- inler

rt str.t to penitentiary. The
petition. it ! n i rtioi!. has cti

:caed by e sht f the 11' petit jurors
to sat the Fryer ca-- e a;.d ly 1Z, of

tie Zl members of the grflnd Jury
returned the indictment against

The i.ir.t :.-- under four indict-ir.ent-

charging burglary and larieny.
Early in the t rm he "lead guilty to
one tru M.l ar t later went on tne

tASd as the principal witness for the j

state in the Sam Fryer ease. Largely j

M the story whhh l'.'-nd- . r told, the
local second hand dealer a convict-
ed of receiving stolen property.

SMI Hold Jefferson.
Th" ra'e azair.s; Thomas Jefferson,

bank robber, uas ah--n continued until
Beit I'ra of court. Jefferson has
In jail since Decern her. lftl'--. Iieir.c one
of a party of four bandits who heM jp
th bar.' of J. Crowder. asaultins
th Cr.aacier in such a severe man-
ner Ms d'-at- resulted some r.iontlis
later.

CrowdT "'peached' on tiie ret of
his paJs aad l::s conf-s.io- fnt "!yde
Ftratton ovr tne road. J. t'allahan.
third member of tiie iuartet. is now
do'CK time at t:.e leaven wort :i iri.son
mhi'e Harry Hampton is still at lib-

erty. It is in the hop.? that Hampton
will still be apprehended that Jeffer-
son is beintr held here.

Judc Olmsted adjourned court this
moraine until next Friday at which
a' car was
un'jrTiHMj a uoii isii in timi.--,

It Is the plan cf hi-- attorneys to hurry
to Aledo to ask Justice A.
Cooke of the supreme bench to isue
a rrt of supersedeas, which have
the effect of suspending sentence until
after the supreme court ha Lad an
(pportur.ity to review ti e ca.--e. Fryer
must then up bond or go to county

pending the hearir.ir.

ZUMA
Fideliu orrar.i;:-- d bible clas.-.

i!I iLcet at the church next Saturday
aftercoon. Members are requested to
be present as business of importance

ill be trnn acted.
I) "V. .M jinmri was business caller !

In Jo-li- n Saturday.
Busy Workers cla's at the

home rf Delia Wainw right Saturday
aftemxn. A very enjoyable tim

as
Mr. r.d Trs. .'.Tarion Wlir spent

Futday in this, community w itii rela-
tive.

School election held at Zuma in dis-
trict 11 reult-- in the election of S.

Wair.wrisht. There is votes
cast. n:ri" men r.in woni'-n- .

An azer.t has !. n placed at rn

Opr,. w .r, ;;i receive and send
fri?ht end oversee the depot.

Lytr.an Daily is ill.
Ln Taieo, a two-year-o- child.

hr iias been tared for by lis aunt
Xr. Frank Tailbee, since the death
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oi nis mother, when 1a
months old. is verv ill
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The V. c. T. V. held a very Inter-stina- :
meeting: at the home of MrsKd. lHTotional exercises were

conducted by the president. A paper
"Take t are of the Hoys." was read bvMrs. Jessie Itrown. "The Kffects ofAIeih." ,v lrn KYU,. Vn.
n.mncement of the death of Mrs Ml-lia- n

Stevens, president of the national
T' 1 wai ,,a,, b" M". Lew

-- 'mil ii was voted to
Hev. Mr. Aton fo ,,rpath at

secure

i,Tie next Sunday afternoonat :3f. a was also decided to try to
j o.pamze a Sabbath Thereinre many children nnrl hti.I m ! n n III)
I

,?-T-
r

W8V f ninK to Z,,,n or HoseOf Ihfir nri.n..' 1. . ,
" "um oeing cm tnerailroad or along the river, it was alsodecided to piece a quilt for Bethanvhome'.

Sir. and Mrs. Sheldon Mumma. Mrs.Hd WainwriKht and I.lla Walnwrfhf.were shoppfnn In Molina Wednesday

IS ADDING MANY

R.N.A.iMBEBS
Mrs. Dell Newton Peoria Ex-

pects to Have Class of 200
for Supreme Camp.

Mrs. Dell Xewton of Teoria. special
s'ate deputy of Itoyal Neighbors of
America, during a week of work in
Kock Island has secured 33 new can-
didates for the order, and within
weeks she says she will increase the
membership in local camps more than
I'on.

Mrs. Xewton Is also drilling; the
camp teams who will confer work at
the meeting of the supreme camp

order In Kock Island May 18.
At the close of the society's busi-

ness year Doc. 31, 1?12. there were
beneficiary members carrying;

insurance totallinj: $J45.7oi.2riO. bur-In- e

the year ::).378 new members were
added insurance taken out was
$19,311,000. In 1913 the net jtain In
membership 1912 was 3,760, with
insurance of $3,477.'00.

CAR CONTAINING

FURNITURE BURNS
The firemen were called at 3 o'clock

this afternoon to extinguish a blaze In
j a car containing household poods,
ten the Kock Island lines at the Twe-
ntieth street depot. The fire had
'pood headway when the department ar--!
rived, but most of the furniture was

i saved. How the bla::e Is a
r'.-- u Z . ,

' mystery. The box In a train
is
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that just arrived from I'eoria.

ASKS INJUNCTION

TO PREVENT SALE
Mrs. Minnie Fennesy has brought

suit for divorce against her husband.
Wiiliim Fennesy. Ben Schrlver is the
attorney. The couple was married
April 19. 1S93 at and separated,
ioril 24. this year. KTttreme and re--I
eatcd cruelty is charged. An Injunc-

tion is prayed to prevent the husband
from disjosing of his property and
custody of three children Is asked, as
well as alimony.

Clever Elephant.
"F.'eph.nits are clever animal." raid

4 trainer, "and 1 once had one that
could read. He was a quarrelsome
beast, and one day he got Into a scrape
with the I'-e-n al tiger, and before we
conld get them separated he bad bis
trtink I'Sdljr damaged. After the scrltn-mn- e

was over the elephant broke loose
and started down tie street fast. 'He'a
going wild." somebody shouted. 'Don't
you believe It. sy I. Now, where do
you 'U'iose that elephant went to V

"Went to the surgeon's. 1 suppose.
Can't you cet up a better yarn?"

-- So. he didn't go to the sur&eon'a.
n went straight to a little shop where
a s!m read. 'Trunks repaired while too
wait. Of course he bad made n mis-tik- e.

Hut what do yoa of
poor dumb brute?" Tendon Globe.

a C3 rZT3 EZ3

a Chance
Proper care of the

Stomach, Liver and
Bowels will help you main-

tain your place in the
"march of progress." It

means better health-m- ore

vigor and vitality an in-

spiration to succeed. D-

igestion is the most import-

ant link in your Jiealth-chai- n

and as socn as it is

"disturbed resort to

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS .

It is for Indigestion,
Nausea, Constipation, Bi-

liousness, Heartburn,
Belching, Malarial Fever.
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ADDING TO FOBCE

OF MEN AT ROCK

ISLAND ARSENAL

Advertising for Skilled Mechan-
ics in Anticipation of

War Orders.

NONE RECEIVED AS YET

Are Now 1300 Men Working in All
Departments Seven Carloads

Of Artillery Shipped.

Additional skilled mechanics are be-

ing added to the force at Rock Island
arsenal In preparation for eventuali-
ties in Mexico. Advertisements have
been posted in the public buildings In
cities, nearby stating that work Is to
he had by first-cla- s machinists and
tool makers here.

"I have no orders whatever to pre-
pare for Increasing the rate of manu-
facture," said Colonel G. V. Burr, the
commandant, today, "but in view of
conditions I have taken the responsi- -

bilty of adding men to the force so
that in the event orders come the ars-
enal shall not be found unprepared.
The method of advertising for them Is
the one ordinarily used when the num-
ber applying for work does not keep
up with our needs.

There are now 1800 men employed
at the arsenal in all departments.

Artillery Shipped East.
Six fiat cars and one box car carry-

ing 35 howitzers, lumber and battery
wagons and other necessary parts,
left Rock Island at 5 o'clock last eve-
ning over the Burlington lines, the
destination being Fort Dupont. near
Delaware City. Delaware, which is sit-
uated on Delaware bay. This is un-
derstood to be an ordinary shipment
ordered before the Mexican crisis
arose.

BOY SCOUTS DO

WELL IN DRILL

Show Audience at Y. M. C. A.
What They Have Learned

Go to Camp in August.

A good sized crowd of men, women
and children attended the boy scout
demonstration at the Y. M. C. A. last
evening. The demonstration was a
reproduction of a day in scout camp
which showed, as much as possible.
under the conditions of being indoors
and the limited time, "a day In camp.'

The program was commenced by a
stereopticon lecture on "Scouting' by
R. C. Snt-edley- following by a grand
review of all the scout patrols of the
citv. each patrol arching after their
respective banners. Reveille sounded
from the bugle, the flag was raised,
all the scouts stood at attention and
the day was begun. Each patrol had
a definite part In the program, the re
sponsibilities were distributed as fol
lows:

Raising of flag Lion patrol.
Camp duties Beaver patrol.
Signalling Black Bear patrol.
Fire making without matches Blue

Buffalo patrol.
Hani! and whistle signals Red

Trailers" patrol.
Wireless telegraph Members of

Eagle patrol.
First aid to the injured Silver Fox

patrol.
Ise of staves Eagle patrol.
Knot tying Rattlesnake patrol.
Lowering flag Lion patrol.
Time after time the boys drew Trom

the audience round after round of ap-

plause. Of especial Interest were the
first aid demonstration when as part
of this program was the binding up of
a broken thigh supposedly sustained
during a hike, and the making of the
litter from coats and poles.

The wireless demonstration was
qulfe good. In the signalling test, a
message was given from a member of
th anrlience. a most difficult one.'
which was sent correctly. Time after
time messages were wig waggea
across the gym and the semaphore
method was well used.

The boys expect to go to camp In
August, the dates being from the 2nd
to the 31st. A large number have
signed up with Commissioner Craig
for this camp.

The scouts now number near tne
100 mark In Rock Island, and more
patrols are being organized each
week, and it Is only a question of time
when there will be dozens of patrols
in the city. The need Juft now Is for
young men who will give of their time
as scout masters that they may lea--

the boys in their scout worn.

II COAL VALLEY II

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson and
two "children Harry and Herbert of
I'eoria. 111., spent a few days with rel-

atives here ;hl week.
Miss Florence Hicks of Peoria ia

making an exUnded visit at the Stev--

ers home.
Mrs. Linsey of Peoria returned hom

Monday after making aa extended visit
here with friends.

Elmer Kenousin of Davenport spent
Sunday at theiome of Martin Sievers.

Curt Fude underwent an operation
to straighten his wrist at St. Luke's
hospital. Davenport. Tuesday.

Those who attended the funeral of
Dick Pelty were Mr. and Mrs. Jamu
lfc Wynes of South Rock Island. Mrs.
Peter Brown of Woodhull, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pelty and children of Woodhull.

Mr. D'ck Petty moved ner house- -

hold goods Monday to Richard Petty's
home, where she will reside.

Rev. and Mrs. Beard returned home
Friday from Morrison, where they at-

tended presbytery.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stewart were

trl-cit- y visitors Friday.
Misses Kathryn and Jennie Sonimer--

son returned to their work la Moline
Monday after being home during the
illness and death of their sis'er Pearl

Miss I.rfu Harris, county superintend
ent of schools, will speak to the moth
ers of this community at the public
school Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Henry Ellis, who has been ill, is able
to take tip his duties at Krapp & Lees
store.

Miss Mary Haaior is recovering aftera
long illness.

Dannie .naniu vi uocK island vis
ited relatives here Saturday and Sun
day.

ine Helping Hand class met at
Mary Xicely s home Saturday. The
next nieeiin gwill be a: Mabel Sack
ville's home.

Mildred sackvllle is visiting with
her sister Maud in Illinois City this
week.

.Mrs. ana daughter Frances
were callers in Rock Island Saturday

JThe Helping Hand class will hole
a bakery sale at Wilson's store Satur
day at 11 o'clock. Lunch will be serv-
ed all afternoon.

Mrs. W. Baraks and daughter Ethel
were callers in Rock Island Saturday.

William Krapp was in Rock Island
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John I.lndquist. Llla
Iees. Janette Frank and Laura Krapp
visueu at tne utndquist home in Rural

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lees and chil
uren cuzaocin ana violet visited at
tne Dean home in Orion Sunday.

RAYMOND KAIL IS

INJURED BY AUTO

Sustains Severe Bruises When
Struck at Twenty-sixt- h

Street and Fifth.

Raymond Kail, 2719 Seventh avenue,
narrowly escaped death in an automo
bile accident in front of Shields' gro
cery at Twenty-sixt- h street and Fifth
avenue at 10 o'clock" this morning.

ivau started across Fifth avenue,
and as he reached the center of the
street he was struck and hurled sev
eral feet by a touring
car, owned and driven by J. H. Whit- -

sitt of Preemption. Whitsitt stopped
the machine immediately and took the
injured lad to his home In the car.
Kail received a sprained right knee,
with severe bruises on the right rip.
Kafl is 18 yt-ar- s of age. and is employ-
ed as bookkeeper at the Hamm Brew-
ing company office.

New Law Office Here.
Ben A. Stewart has opened a law

office in the London building. Mr.
Stewart was formerly junior partner
of the law firm of Taylor & Stewart
with offices in Moline. Mr. Stewart
came to Moline from Chicago. W. J.
Taylor has opened an oilice In East
Moline.

Divorce Granted.
Judge R W. Olmsted granted a di-

vorce today to Mrs. XeUie Campbell
from her husband, Walter Campbell.
Habitual drunkenness was charged.
H. M. McCaskrin was the attorney.

Thirteen Examined.
Thirteen today took a civil service

test at the federal building under di-

rection of Postmaster H. I. Simpson
for positions of carriers and clerks.
There were four applicants for. carrier
jobs and nine sought' clerkships, four
of the latter being women.

Francis Joseph No Better.
Vienna. April 25. There was no

appreciable change in the condition of
Emperor Francis Joseph during yester-
day, according to the bulletin of the
physician issued last night. His
strength, heart action, and appetite
were reported satisfactory.

Fatalities of the Air.
Vienna An aviator named Pitsch-man- n

was upset In his machine when
flying in a high wind at Zwettel and
was killed. A passenger with him was
severely hurt.

Turin Two army officers were kill
ed by a fall of 2,000 feet from an aero-
plane. They were flying at Miraforl.

Tale of Two Dogs.
Sir John Sebright, n prominent socie-

ty man of the early nineteenth century,
owned a remarkable dog. In "Coke of
Norfolk- - Mrs. A. M. W. Stirling re-

lates that "Sir John Sebright often
brought a favorite dog to Holkhnm.
who was remarknbly clever nt learning
tricks. Lord Ersklne nlso possessed a

dog which he declared the cleverer of
the two. A wager was laid ns to which
nnlm.nl In the course of a twelvemontn
could be t.iusbt the most extraordinary
riL-- The trial took place nt Holk- -

I im in at the end of a year. Ersklne a

dog cleverly took a ronst oyster out of
the fire without injuring himself, but
Sir John's dog nctnnlly carried a glass
of wine without spilling n drop to any
gentleman in the room pointed out to
him."

Nothing Too Good For Her.
Mrs. Xewlygilt That's n pretty good

looking one. Show tne that. The Piano
Snlesmnn That's one of our finest In-

struments. I sold one Just like it to
Mrs. Ie Frizzle. Solid mahogany,
seven and a half octaves. Mrs. Newly-Sil- t

Seven and a half? Send me one
with eight. Cleveland Plain Denier.

Something Comic.
Brownbigse (t waitress who baa

banded ulm a newspaper- Ain't ye
a;ot nothing comic? 1 likes to s

fanny to look at while l u.

Waitress There's a looking
glass straight in fron of you. don
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The: WhiteM! Company
ANNOUNCES

THE APPOINTMENT OF THE

Interstate Auto & Supply Co.
AUTO ROW

Of the most complete line of MOTOR CARS in the world the White
Line.

Pleasure car. 4 and 6 cylinders-Tourin- g.

Coupe, Limousine.
Delivery Cars. si ton capacity; Taxlcabs, Bank Wagons,

ances. Hearses, Express, and special body designs.
Motor Trucks, lVfc. 3 and capacity. Busses, Fire Apparatus, Tank Trucks,

Tower Trucks, Sprinkler Trucks, Moving Vans, Lumber Trucks, Power Dump Trucks,
Road Making Tractor

Largest Commercial Truck Manufacturers 87 Different Body Styles.

4,000 TRUCKS NOW IN USE.

"White Way" is the Right
iljljl iwliwmiimmn nMlilSlniiWllftMiinillftimigiini

ORLANDO P.

GALLED BY DEATH

Father of Dr. E. M. Sala and
A. F. Sala Succumbs in

Davenport Hospital.

HOME IN BLOOMINGTON, WIS,

Veteran of the Civil War and Had

Practiced Medicine Since Soon

After Close of Conflict.

Dr. Orlando P. Sala of Bloomington,
Wis., died at Mercy hospital, Daven-
port, about S o'clock last evening. The
cause or his ueatn was aiaoeies mm
compilations. He had been failing in
health during the past six years, and
was compelled to give up the practice
of medicine about four years ago.

Dr. Sala was the Becoud son of Dr.
E. M. Sala, who practiced medicine
In Rock Island in 1872 . He was born
at Beetown, Wis., Dec. 22. 1S45. Dr.
Sala was a veteran of the Civil war,
being a soldier in the First Iowa cav-alr-

and was in the army for four
cars. He graduated from the Col- -

ege of Physicians and Surgeons at
Keokuk, Iowa, about 1S6, when this
college was a part of the State Univer
sity of Iowa. Socially, he was a
Knights Templar, Royal Arch and Mas
ter Mason, also an Odd Kenow ana a
member of the Grand Army of the
Republic. He was first married to
Miss Ina Stewart at West Point, Iowa,
who preceded him in death in ISCo,

nd was again married to Miss Alice
Bow en, who died In 1S9G. His widow
who is now- - left to mourn his death
was Miss Ella Boringer. The children
eft to mourn his loss are W. O. Sala.

Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. E. M. Sala. Rock
sland; Dr. O. P. Sala, Davenport; A.

F. Sala. Rock Island, and Rolland, at
ome. There are also three daughters.

Mrs. Nellie Miller, Los Angeles; Mrs.
Ollie Barwell, Port Dover. Canada.
He will be buried from his home In
Blocmington, Wis., tomorrow.

Miss Mary Anderson.
Miss Mary Anderson, 27 years of

age, died at S:40 this morning at her
home, seven miles south of Milan.
She had been suffering for two years
with a complication of diseases. She
was born in Sherrard Oct. 7, 18SG, and
when she was 13 years of age the fam-
ily moved to the farm, where she had
lived since. Her mother precc-de- her
In death three years ago.

Her father. Alec Anderson, with
four sisters, Mrs. Alfred Rodeen of
Osco, Mrs. George Brandle of South
Reek Island. Mabel and Sadie, and two
brothers. Claus and Harry, all at
home, survive.

The funeral will be conducted to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Wood's church, nine miles south of
Milan. Rev. Mr. Ciddines of the Meth-
odist church, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Dawson of the Presbyterian church of
Prermpiion, will have charge of the j Thursday
services. Interment will be !n Wood's
cemetery.

Charles A. Hippler.
Charles A. Hippler. a former resi

dent of Rock Island. Is dead at his
home in Geneseo. where he passed
away Thursday. He was born in this
city March 25. 1859. In 1865 he re
moved to Geneseo with his parents.
For many years he was associated
with his brother, William J. Hippler,
in the grocery business. Besides his

he Is survived by four children,
one daughter, Marie, and three sons,
Harold, Vincent and Cyril. There are

Second Door From Post Office
Distributors

-- 30, 40 and 60 H. P.

wife

HIH
also two brothers and one sister, Wil-
liam J. Hippler of Rock Island, Frank
A. Hippler of Chicago and Mrs. Caro-
line Johnson of Geneseo.

Mrs. Peteronilla Huber.
The death of Mrs. Peteronilla Hu-

ber, 76 years of age, occurred at C:40

last evening at St. Anthony's hospital.
She had been suffering with paralysis
for the last three years. Her maiden
name was Peteronilla Bauman and
she was born in Wurtemberg, Ger-
many. Oct. 16, 1S37. She was united
in marriage to Gottfried Huber in Ger-
many over 60 years ago and the cou-

ple emigrated to this country in 1871,
coming direct to Rock Island, where
she had lived since. Her husband
died 23 years ago. She was an active
member of St. Mary's church and
leaves a large circle of friends. For
several years she had been making
her home with her daughter, Mrs. Jo-

seph Hellstern, 1421 Forty-firs- t street.
She is survived by three daughters,

Mrs. Thomas Meegan of Moline, Mrs.
Henry Horst and Mrs. Joseph Hell-ster- n

and one son, Robert, all of Rock
Island. Two sisters living in Germany,
IS grandchildren and one great grand-
child also survive.

The funeral services will be con-

ducted Sunday afternoon from the
home of the daughter, Mrs. Hellstern.
Father Adolph Guyer will officiate. In-

terment will be in Cavalry cemetery.

Mrs. Anna M. Odell.
Word was received this morning by

Mrs. P. F. Cox, 852 Nineteenth street.
of the death of Mrs. Anna M. Odell,
who passed away at her home In
Highland Springs, Va., at 1 o'clock this
morning, complications being the
cause of her demise. Her maiden name
was Anna Nicholson and she was born
in Coe township about 50 years ago.
For over 12 years she had Tesided in
Rock Island,' and the family left here
for the east about a year ago. She
is well known throughout the country
and leaves a large circle of friends to
mourn her passing.

She is survived by her husband. J.
F. Odell, and one son. Miles of Vir-
ginia, and one daughter, Mrs. Alice
Bowen of Chicago. A brother, William
F. Nicholson, living at Quincy, III.,, al-

so survives. The remains will be
brought to Hampton for burial.

Funeral of Mrs. Bradford.
Short services over the remains of

Mrs. Maria P. Bradford were held
from the home of her son. Dr. E. Brad
ford, 602 Eighteenth street, at 10
o'clock this morning. They were then
taken to Reynolds and services held
in the Methodist church at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at that place. Rev. C.
S. Huston of Rock Island had charge
of the services. Interment was in
Reynolds cemetery. The pallbearers
were Bert Vanatta. Frank Curtis,
John Minteer, R. P. Wait, Cleland Mc- -

Entire and Paul Ketzle.

Funeral of Bineta Louise Lutz.
The funeral of Bineta Louise Lutz

was held from the home. 621 Thirty- -

ninth street at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Interment was iu Riverside
cemetery in Moline. She died

night after a short illness
of typhoid pneumonia. She was born
Sept. 2. 1909 in this city. She Is sur-
vived by her mother, Mrs. Edith Luta.

M LICENSED JO WED Ji
Ed Courtw right . . .

Miss Stella Darsee
East Moline
East Moline

LOST.
Between Davenport and Rock Is-

land. Wednesday between 5 and 10 p.

m a black safety baK containing
Jewelry and valuable papers. Liberal
reward for return to The Argus offlce.

DAVENPORT

All body styles, Roadsters,

Police Patrols, Anrbul- -

Trucks.

The Wav

SALA
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VOTERS IN FAVOR

OF $7,500 BONDS

Port Byron Holds Special Elec-
tion and Improvement

Propositions Carry. ;

Bonds in the sum of J 7,500 were au-

thorized by the voters of Port Byron
at a special election held yesterday to
make possible needed Improvements
within the village. Three separate
propositions were submitted calling
for new walks, road Improvement and
bridge improvement. All three were
carried.

Eighty-on- e men and 15 women par-
ticipated In the election. Following
are the three propositions and the
vote on each:

To Issue bonds In the sum of $2,500
for new sidewalks Yes, 63; No, 1&

To issue bonds in the sum of 11,500
for road Improvements Yes, 63; . no,
16.

To issue bonds In the sum of $3,500
to build a bridge across Barber's
creek Yes, 65; no, 15.

The Barber creek bridge la In the
south end of the village. A heavy
truck crashed through the structure
about a year ago and a new bridge
has become a necessity.

FISHES WITH A SEINE;
IS HALED INTO COURT
J. W. Sullivan was arraigned befdre

Police Magistrate C. J. Smith in police
court this afternoon charged with a vi-

olation of the game laws. Deputy
Warden E .E. McDole charges Sulli-
van with fishing with a seine in Rock
river. The warden produced the seine
In coart which Sullivan is alleged to
have used. He was fined $50 and in
default of payment was sent to the
county jail.

PERSONAL POINTS I

Miss Millie Beck has gone to Min-
neapolis to attend the national con-

vention of music supervisors, which is
in session there next week.

Rev. Van B. Schumaker has returned
from Zion City, III., bringing Mrs.
Schumaker and the children. They
have taken up their residence at 1205
Third avenue.

G. W. Brookbank, conductor on the
Rock Island Peoria train, is back :on
the Job this morning, after being con-

fined to his home in Peoria for a week
ill with the grip. :

II REALTY CHANGES II

K. H. Stafford to Edward Heene,
part lot E, Fourth addition, Silvis,
$225.

Ida I. Anderson to Sarah I Peter-
son, part lot 8, Lincoln Heights addi-
tion, Moline, $1.

Alma Gluck iSOPRANO. , ;

THE BURTIS I
DAVENPORT. ..

Tuesday, April 28th. j
PRICES: $2, $1.50,

Seats Now on Sale. v-
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